
VIJJSZ CKABIjOTXB OBSERVER, APEIL 17. lCDo.
EASTER LILIES. -- THE SEABOARD'S POIST CAKKIED. very roes ere character, for offerlnes: wewSbJcEt-c- f the CcMitira H.S. GHADWICE, 1 ItiLOliJilN X CZ XXilliilLOUIX..

liirliille fVi acliiiie oiipiy,
Engineers, ; Contractors

. - and Dealers; in
,

Machinery.

1 ;::; "
f Specialty: VCotton Machinery and Cotton Mill Equipment. fe

'" Sole Southern Agents for tbe-A- . T, Atherton Machine Co.'s Patent Cotton Feeders, Openers and Lappers; Pettee' Ma-

chine Works Revolvinr Flat Cards. Coiler Railway Heads and Drawing Frames; Providence Machine Co. 'a Roving Ma--
chinery-- . Fales & Jenks Machine Co. s Spinning and Twisting Machinery: Eastoa & Bnrnham Machine Co.'s Spooling lUa-chine-

Globe Machine Works' Patent Chain and Balling Warpers; Knowles Loom Works Plain and Fancy Looms and
DobbiesFoster Machine Caa Patent Cone .Winders. - - ..v . , , "i

SPECIAL1 SOUTHERNrAGENTS"-- elk

B. P. Sturtarants Co.a Heatinar and
gines.- - " . '

Ventilatlne System, Portable Foesf;Blowerai Exhausters and High Speed En
, rT-- Tf.

IL & u. Uooper dc Uog Uorliss Engines, High Pressure Triple expansion, uompouau anu vonuensing goners, ueaters,
Pumps, cte. .

- - ' "
, .. .

'
.

-
.
- -

Complete Steam jlnnts from 33 to 3,000 Horse Powers.-- . ' " . . , , , , -

Jones & Laagblio'a Ctold Boiled Steel Shafting; Compression Couplers, Hanrers, Pulleys, etc,
EsUmates given and contracts made for the Complete Equipment of Cottoa lll ills. - .

'' . " - - " j""Correspondence solicited.. - -- ".- T -

UxxAKLiOliJi, JN. C.

Unicle Jerry, tt2l$!$tistyled by those who knew' him best, was a highly
enpsioi, man Tt won Id bfi senaelesB to sav that he was not

highly educated, simply because he
was one of that long list ot keir-eaucat- ea men oi wnicu our wiutuj
is so proud. . No other land can boast of so honored a list of self-mad-e

men. Deprived of the educational advantages which the more favored
enjoy, such men make the most of their opportunities, and by --their
high-mind- ed spirit of independence, and indomitable perseverence,
climb to the highest rounds of the ladder of success and fame. ,

Ex- - Secretary Rusk did not inherit his wide knowledge of
and nractical farming. He acquired it by studying nature and

Buvaaunoro'a.sna tne market nnoer goon
uuyiug vy m. ixui ana other snorts snotupwards fully 1, at which point the de-
mand was met by offerings from large hold-
ers closely . connected tle ele-vator interest. After tb shorts: bad been
uppiiea, tnere apparently was soother de-

mand.- A fw straggling outside order andscalpers were the only buyers. The for-
eign market were dull and depressed. Koforeign or domestic inquiry at the advance.
A decrease of orer bushel Mtt andwest of the Rockies was offset by an increaseoa puwue. snowiog a aecreae m tneworld's vlsble supply of only 1.047,000 bnsb-el- s.

Larre shiDtsent from- - Arsntia udBaltic sort of 96jOOu bushel a vuiluidiscouraging feature and checked the foreign aetnana in oar market- - Primarywere again very liaht, bo t were offset
h ' be lisrbt clearftpeca of less than l nibushels. The maket closed weak with near--
ijBii me aovance tost.

is a verv iirht 8Tenlatlve inula tn
coarse grains. Ln the cash, crowd the de
mand is very poor lor eorn. - we notice thatthe low arrades are oread tncrjot. which' An.
oicaies aiigaser oemana iron sat opera. -

nog proaaes ns bo lire woarwver Themarket is really heavy. It looks as thou ah
the liquidation of M ay contracts by specu--
a'ivo noiaers will continue .co (leoreas

prices, . LAjasoir Baoa. Co.

' CITY FJBODOCK MAKKBT.
Eggs, large demand: Chicken, tnrkevsanu butter, good demand

Apples dried quarters, bright. . .
. fancy bright sheedi.

. xtra s 10
Peaches unpeeled halves, bright. 1011anartera ..-.- . 8jsiaeKDerneainea. . T8iiiui r tour sac ' 1 66Family , 1 60
Meal bolted-- tteper busheL, 60&50" unbolted. 48 tba " 66

60

Oats S3 ths per bushel. . . - 45
re-"Ci- ay . .. .... : 066

mixea 60
Potatoes Irish 66(76

sweet... ...... 45iai60
Onions select, per bushel 76(1 00
jsaoon og round, per n. 6nsia;,u it 10

Bides... .1...;...;.. 8- Bhoulders,...
XAra h.u a a

; T8Tallow.
Beeswax
Hens per head. .................. - tOtSK
Roosters per head.. . l Kail 8
unickens spring small per bead 12jao
Turkeys per T

Docks.... ...,.....
Guineas..
Butter Choloe yellow. . .
Honey strained, per tb.

como oer n
jBggs nen 9loA rnlnea s
wheat. .... .
Bye... 70
Feathers new
Hides dry, per ft..- "green
Wool washed ..

SEW YOKE MONEY MABKBT.
Nrw Tork. April 1. Money on call easy

at lH-pe- r cent, last loan at 2, closing
Prime mercantile paper, H6 per cent.

Bar silver 47h. Mexican dollars . .. Hterllc a
exchange hrm, with aetnal basinessin bankers' bills at 88V88 tor OS days and
4 8Vi for demand. Posted rates SSHO
4 80. Commercial bills,) days. 414a4 tH;
demand Government- - bonds Arm:
Btato bonds dull. Railroad bonds lower.

Silver at the board CZVi'T1.

BALTIMOKE PRODUCE MARKET.
Baxtimork. Aoril lS.FLOTJRFlrm.

Western super 2 0U2 10: do extraSSOraa so:
dofamllv S K5 : winter wheat mtunti
8 P08 spring wheat patents S 60(38 76.

wtusAT-nas-y, ISO. red spot andAoril 2Wd2i : Mav 6iiUa2i. ; Jul6ia6iy4; steamer No. 8 red &9$54;Southern by sample, ajes',4 ; do on grade,eoi.
OORN-Ea- sy. Mixed spot and Apri;49o0; May 450: July , ;

steamer mixed 4,(0,18; bouthern white
StXgA; do yellow S(X$5l.

STOCKS CLOSING BIDS.

Amer. Cot. OH .. JTV-.- N. Pacific .. 4bidopfd 78T4H do pfd. .. 18
Am. Bag. Ref'B. . ..

oo pia ii do pfd .. 180
Amer. Tobacco. SS; Pacific Mall.. .. 23

do pfd...... 107 Reading...... .. 18
Atch.. M
B.o: K4 St. Paul .. ewy4
Can.Pao. 4ls! do pfd.. .. I1SC. AO ITJa'SUver Ctf.... . 67
Ch. A A 147 T.C.AI 10
C, B. AO 72! do nfd-- . 6575
Chicago Gas 7m Texas Pac... .. 10
uei. lacK wo Union Pao... ... 12V4
D.4C.F..... 15 Wabash ... H
Erie iow do pfd... ... 14
do pfd Si,i W. U .. S7

Gen. Electric 83 W. lu. A L. E .. 12Vs
Ills. Central o do pfd ...
L., K. A W ISHi Ala., Class A .. 105

dO Did IOu do Class B .. 108
lu 141 do Class C 09
U A N ; 63 I.. Stamped '.. 100
1. Pi. A. A U 8i N. C. 4's 102
Manhattan 113 do 8's ; 121
mem. unas iu Tenn N. S. Vm... 84
Michigan Cen.... tfs Va. 6's, pfd
Mo. Paclflo ii do tr reo stntd. ft

M. U U do Fun Debt...
N. C. A St. L. . . 70 0. B. 4's Rec
Nat'l Cordage. (J. 8. 4's Coup. . . ,12V.

do pfd U. S. 2's
N. J. O Southern R'y 6s.
N. Y. C ao uons 11
N. Y.4N.B... do pfd 84
N. W.Pfd... S.C.4's 107

NEW YORK PRODUCE MARKET. --

Nkw Yobk, April Firm'
steady Winter wneat, low grades, 1 003
2 80; fair to fancy iS52 80; patents 2 75(5
2 60: Minnesota clear 2 402 0; oatents
3 254 00. low extras 1 OOftsi 75: Southern
floor quiet, firm; common to fair extra
1 903 76; good to choice oo 2 80(38 23.

WHEAT Dull, firm. Mo 2. red store and
elevator eiy,1; afloat i63- - Options
closed weak at cent decline. No 2 red
April ; May 81; June $l; Septem-
ber 2.OOKN-Du- ll, weak. No 2, 54 elbvator;
5 afloat. Options closed steady at-- f cent
decline. May 60; July 61: September 61V

OATSQuiet, weaker. Options dull, steady.
April 82; May 82; July Spot No 2
S202- - mixed Western

LAKD Quiet, easier. Western steam
7 20; eity 04. April 7 25 asked; May 7 80
nominal Refined dull; continent 7 70; 8.
A. 8 00; compound 65VPORK Steady; mesa 18 5011 0).

COTTON SEED OIL Dull, steady; crude
23a2 yellow prime 27 asked.

COFFEE Steady, li to 25 points down.
April U 20; May ; June 18 7ti(&13 75;
September IS 8013 90. Spot Rio nominal;
No T iny.SUGAR Raw, quiet, firm. Fair refining
f 11-1- 6; refined quiet, firm; Off A S (&

8; standard A. 8 15-- 16 i; eat loaf and
crushed 4 granulated 8

CHICAGO PRODUCE MARKET.
I Opening I Closing

WHEAT
April
May....... .... --ISJuly

CORN "1 --i15X
July.
April
May..... jstr4
May. .......... - "28

June D1
July :

Aoril
May IS 60 12 85

LARD
AorilMay.. 7 07 7 00

RIBS
ApriL.....!..., I'i7 680

DAILY, COTTON REPORT.

C1TT. TOKX. MXO. nr.
Galveston:,'. ... . firm s 115
Norfolk.... firm 18 1 242
Baltimore .. firm- - la-i-s
Boston... ....... steady 16 1S-1- S 2 106
Wilmington... steady ft . 219
Pnuaaeipma... hlrm r 1 1-- 1
Savannah...... firm - m 8--1 : 496
New Orleans., , steady 16 6 i 493
Mobile........... uiec . 29
Memphis.;..... rm . 8-I-S 880
Augusta.-.,....- . firm
Charleston..,.. firm
Cincinnati..... steady ft 1 646
Louisville...... quiet
St. Lools....... lfirm '"ia
Atlanta..--

Macon f9Houston. 3 firm ' 1 SM
Athena .......
Coiombus. . .. . . ..... aaa-Montgomery. o
Belma... a
Columbia ....

SKV TOBK COTTON JTUTURE8.
Nur Toaa. April l.l-Cott- uUlet. i Mid

dling uplanQs. U-1- 4; middling Gulf, f i5.

raLures nareiy steady.: Hates tuyfxo bales.
HJehesS !, Limit. : ClosingApril.., Vafo

May..,....-- .. 8 SO I TO - 7071
Jane. ." . CV:1July.........s 79' -- : 8T ' . ; erf7o
August ,. ...... s S3 71 - 7973-.

Septmnber.,.. 88 . n 72
October S 7 . 7$7November., n s sn s 77 : - . S 7 Hrt
December..... 88 81 SU96

' - " 'NAVAL STORES. - --

WrumrOTOH. N. C April 16. Rosin firm,trained, 1 13: good strained,! SO. Spiritstarpentlne, firm at si. Tar, firm as 6;
erode turpentine steady ; hard, L3tf: soft, 2X0:virgin. iJA - . - ,.- - 7 -

CHARLOTTE. COTTON MARKET
ThM ; flgurea represent prices paid to

Strict Good Middling....... eu
Good Middling., . ,.,..-- - , SHMiddling.. ...,..,, - ' V--

reading the proper books. There is not a boy in North Carolina to-

day having the ordinary allowance of intellect who may not make
himself felt in the world as much as did Mr. Rusk.

Easter lilies white and fair, .

Shed your odors on the air . .

Iike the incense of a life
Fare and wtt, with fragrance rife."By your opward-growln-g green J

Mind os of the force anseea,
livrr drawing toward the light L.;.
With its resistless might. - ,
'Oaiatt that power the sleep Of death'Cannot hold the vital bnwti a. ,

Cannot keep in dark control "
The earth a flower, the grave m souLChrist Is risen, growth and blooro, - .

'-

uigutaaiiuieironi ODi tn lomoi; ,
Sons of earth, took np and slag.. -

I n the heart let Joy bells ring
W bite th lilies, white and lair ,
Bhed their odors on the air. " .

.JSIGaSIISI ANU hokse-thie- f.

Amative of Davidson Taken to Tea&

. ; oa Beq n UI Uon Death at XxlBgton.
Special to tha Obaervsr..
- IjSxikgtos, April 16. Will Hedrick

was taken from here oa - the - Sunday
mornitiff train by sheriff from Teooes
see on a requisition from the Governor
of Kentucky.; . Hedrick. - who - ia that
part -- f- thavleoantry ' passed f as Bob
tjmith, is a native of this county, but
some whil&ago left his wife in Forsyth
county and strayed away to Maryland,
where, a few months ago, he took unto
himself a new seventeen-year-ol- d wife
and with her, whom he had stolen, hied
away, finally taking up at a border
town In Kentucky, Hera be thought
to try his luck: again. ' This time it was
two : horses aad : a baiurv - he - took,
and bo anxious was he to make a
speedy trip to his father's: house.
tbat he drove day and night till bun- -
gef, an exhausted team land a! broken
bugey set him to . tradiD , -- which re-- 1

suited ia his wife's finishing the trip on
tne train and ne oa norsebaek. iie
Boon swapped the horse and got one of
bis own and sold it Tor $20. The Ken
tucky liveryman.- who-- was with the
sheriff made some remarks which led
the boys to believe that Hedrick would
not be much trouble to the courts over
there as they -- would go fifty miles by
private conveyance-throug- h rather a
rough country. His wife No. 2 left here
for her father, s bouse in Maryland, hav
ing had quite an experience. She said
that Hedrick told her that he bad
bought the team, and buggy. j

Mrs. w, a. uargrave, propnetross or
the Hargrave House here, died this af-
ternoon.; She was an estimable Chris-
tian lady.. She has been a patient suf-
ferer for more than twelvemonths. She
leaves a husband and six children to
mourn her death, and the four at home
to miss her kindly counsel and watch-
ful care.

A BOXING.BOUT.
Two Bright Toung Newspaper Men Tislt- -

ing in Taylorsvilla Personal Notes.
Correspondence of the Observer.

Tatlorsvtlle. ApriH5. J. P. Mathe--
son received his commission as United
States commissioner and was sworn in
Saturday. The oath of office was ad
ministered by Superior Court deck
Pool. j

Dr. H. D. McLittle and Mm W. P.
Echerd had a boxing bout over a settle
ment baturday night, f riends : inter
fered and neither party was hurti

Tiie urandrather mountain is covered
with snow. Considerable frost was dis
covered this morning, but the damage
to fruit is thought to be slight.

J. C. Linney, of the Marion Record,
and B. Clegg Ashcraft, of the Monroe
Enquirer, pent yesterday with rela-
tives in the county. It is nothing more
than simple justice, and may suppress
erroneous impressions, to state further
in this connection that neither of these
bright enterprising young editors was
"prospecting" along journalistic lines.
They came, the one to visit his father
and the other to see an uncle, and re-

turned to their respective destinations
this morning. Mr. Linney is young in
the business of holding down an edi-
tor's chair, but has shown already that
he is among the coming men. ; Mr,
Ashcraft is well known over the country
as one of the most forcible writers and
clearest headed quill-drive- rs in the
State.

R. Z. Linney, J. L. Gwaltney and J.
H. Burke, of this bar, are attending the
Federal Court in Statesville.

Miss Emma Hill spent Saturday at
Davidson College attending the senior
speaking.

P. P. Zimmerman, of Charlotte, is
here looking after some mill property
for the Wilkes Iron Works.

SASFORD FIKED I"! K.ST.

The Preliminary Trial of Senator Gpebel
.Begins at uovington.

Covington, Ky., April 16. The pre-- .
liminary trial of State Senator William
Goebel, for the killing of Col. John L.
San ford, began in court this morning
before Judge btevens. The room was
packed almost to suffocation. Mr.
Goebel was represented by Attorneys
Shaw and Earnest. The charge is man
slaughter. '

Attorney General Hendricks, an eye-
witness of the tragedy, was first to tes
tify. His story of the killing was sub
stantially the same as that given by him
on the day it occurred. Particular
stress was put on the question as to who
fired the first snot. "X am positive that
Mr. Sanford fired first," was his ans- -

swer.
During the Attorney General's testi

mony Mr uoebel retained the re

which has characterized him
ever since the affair occurred.
A Startling Decision ifi a Divorce Case.

Spokane Faias. Washn.l April 16.
Juiee Mf re in the Superior Court yes-
terday, rendered a decision which will
have a startling effect upon hundreds
of people residing in this State who are
directly affected, in tne divorce case
of Nelson vs. Nelson, the court held
that a marriage was illegal' when con-
tracted in any State of the Union
between two parties either ofwhom
was divorced in this State and before
the statutory six months has passed in
which an appeal can be taken.

Wages Advanced at Fall Blver.
Fall Riyer, Mass.,' April 16. At a

meeting of the Cotton Manufacturers'
Association, held this afternoon-- . It was
voted to restore watres in the mills to
the schedule in force previous to Au
gust 20th, 1894, the restoration to go into
effecf April 22d, next Monday. The
meeting lasted only six mtnates. irnere
was no discussion to speak or, as It was
generally conceded there was .nothing
to do but advance. :

M. F;:KUESTER iCO;,
The new . plnmbiDg firm, ire ' old
hands at the. business, and- - thor-
oughly understand the latest ap
proved : and adoptea systems ot
sanitary plumbing. Come and see
us. We are not high priced. 10
H!ast Trade street. ? -

Keeping
Weill

Is '& easier than ' getting eli.
Regular -- habits and proper at,
tention to diet will - insure
health. Pure food is aa es
sential. - .

Silver --

Churn
Butterine

; 0i
Tl, I

- ts scientifically prepared -- for
, those who desire to keep welL
. Light, wholesome, and readily

assimilated, it is just the food
r ; for delicate organisms ' --; r
' v J 'f'revarsd Solely By --.

--Zl
. .", Aurora pACKEfo ca, L:

J. B. Er3T, Local Aczirr:

Tha Injunction Frayed Tor Against the
- Western & Atlantic Granted by Jodge
.Laaakia, a - -

: ? Atlasta, Ga.i April 16. The inlufic
tion against the Western' &, Atlantic
Railroad, prayed for by the Seaboard
Air-Lin- e, nas been; granted. ' Judge
Liumpkin rendered , his decision .at 9
o'clock .this morning. The judge took
occasion to say that he' had devoted as
much time and care as possible to the
case and had endeavored to reach a just
ana lair conclusion.- - - - .

The material cart of the injunction
is in thw language: This JnlunCtion
shay apply to and eotrer all freights ship-
ped or billed at or from any point on the
line or the ' Western fc .Atlantic Rail
road or at the terminus thereof for
transportation over said road, and Ahe
tines of complainants or any of them to
the Western & Atlantic . Railroad Com
pany for like points on its line; but shall
not apply to freights oriffinatine and
shipped at or from points beyond the
lines of the Western & Atlantio Rail
road and : shipped on through bills of
lading originating with some otber road
or roada beyond its line; nor shall it ap
ply sought to oe sent forward
by complainants on throngh bills of
lading over ' tee - Western & Atlantic
Railroad to points reached by"other
roads beyond its line;

"Provided, bowever. that the com
plainants shall within ten days here-
from file in the office : of the clerk of
this court a bond with good and suffi
cient security to be approved vby the
clerk in the sum of $15,000, conditioned
for the prompt and faithful settlement
and payment to said defendants of all
such amounts as may be or become due
to tbem, or either of them, on account
os the freights received for transporta-
tion by complainants, or any of them,
from, the defendants, or which may be
so received for transportation before
the final hearing of this case, and con-ditisn- ed

further, to pay to defendants
all damages which may result to them,
or either of them, under this in j unc-
tion, should it hereafter be revoked or
terminated. Should the complainants
fail to file said bond within the time
prescribed, then this injunction shall
cease and terminate.

jLet right of injunction issue in ac-
cordance herewith. Further than this
injunction fsrflenred. "

"Should the defendants be hereafter
damaged r caused loss by any wrong-
ful conduct of the complainants in re-
spect to freight or freight charges, or
should complainants do anything un-
lawful or unequitable in respest there-
to, or other good cause arise, the t de-
fendants have leave to 'move for a dis-
solution of this injunction."
CRISP'S PRIVATE SKCBETABX DEAD.

Ool. J. T. Waterman Dies of Apoplexy at
Atlanta A Prominent Georgian.

Atlanta, 6a., April 16. Col. J. T.
Waterman, private secretary to Speaker
Crisp, died to-da- y at the residence of
Mr. Johnson, 261 Whitehall street. Col
Waterman was stricken with apoplexy
last night and had been unconscious
ever since. Col. Waterman arrived in
the city yesterday in his usual health
and went to tha home of his friend,
Mr. Johnson. The stroke came most
unexpectedly and physicians were has-
tily summoned. Drs. Green, Todd and
Love worked all night but with poor
success. This afternoon at 1:30 Col.
Waterman was in a state of coma and
almost pulseless. His family have been
telegraphed for and will arrive on the
first train. At 2:08 p. m.Col. Waterman
died. -

Colonel Waterman was; one of the
most prominent men in the State. For
many years he was editor of the Athens
Banner, and more recently of the Haw-kinsvil- le

Dispatch. He has been private
secretary to Judge Crisp since that gen-
tleman has occupied the position of
Speaker of the House of Representa-
tives, f

GEORGIA BCYS A KA1LKOAD.

Gov. Atkinson Bid in the Northeastern
Yesterday to Protect the State.

Atlanta, Ga., April 1G. The North-
eastern Railroad was bought at fore-
closure sale to-da- y by Governor Atkin-
son who bid it in for the State of Geor-
gia. His bid was $100,000 and it was
the only one made. The road runs
from Athens, Ga , toLu!a,on the South-
ern. The line Is forty miles long. Sev-
eral years ago the State of Georgia in-

dorsed $200,000 of the Northeastern's
bonds." The purchase to-da- y was to
protect the State, which now owns the
property.

Geogia also 'owns the Western & At-
lantic Railroad from Atlanta to Chatta-
nooga. The latter road is a fine proper-
ty. It is leased and operated by the
Nashville, Chattanooga & St. Louis
Railroad, which pays $420,000 a year
rental. If no offer of lease is made for
the Northeastern the State will oper-
ate it.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL. -

Cotton Advanced at the Opening, Bdt the
Clo Was Lawer tbaa Monday.

Special By Private Wire to Harrison Watts.
New York. April 18. It was again a big

market, but there was a good deal of real-
izing, and aithoueh early in the. day there
was n advance ot 7 to 8 points on most
months, due to covering of shorts, therewas a reaction later on and the closing
prices were 3 points lower than those of yes-
terday, with the tone barely steady, and
total sates for the day of 2G6.OD0 bales. Therewas a holiday in Liverpool, bat basinesswill be resumed there This af-
ternoon many local operators sold, fearing
that Liverpool may not respond fully to
the rise here during the last five days of
about 82 points. There was soma European
baying early in the day and also some de-
mand from the Booth, but later on therewas a general selling movement, and to-
night the great mass of operators are simplyawaiting developments. Silver advanced

X, and it is reported that a treaty of peace
Detweeu unina ana japan has been ar-- 1
ranged. The dry goods trade shows coneld
erable activity at strong quotations. Oil j
ouu wuai wre agun suvsiiciax. lag irontrade is more, promising, and many are
ieeung Duiiisn oo almost anything, though
others maintain that the rise has been
overdone in cotton, and still operations on
the short side are conducted with great
caution. New Orleans advanced T points.
Dot toss most or tne gain later on. The re-
ceipts and the interior towns were liberaland at the same time the exports were alsolarge. It is believed that some of the most
Eromlnent balls sold considerable cotton

If Llveroool does ant advance
6 or 7 points many will be disan--
DwiBUKi anu luruer aeiiing Will be thenatural result. Soot cotton hem w
and unchanged, with sales of 114 for spln--
uuis, mi lur uiuii anu an aeiiverea on contract, ine ooutnern spot markets were
Kenerallv firm and hlvhr. mm. iirWmadvanced 1-- Savannah, Wilmington,
Charleston, Norfolk aad Aagasta andjMuitmuio --io, bw urieaoa sola x.uuu anaMemphis 1,350 Recelota at New Orleans to- -

Lmorrow are estimated at 1.000 against 2.281
las wmm. buu mjsm last vear.. nimi, ra.
ceived 98 against 247 and 802: Memphis 830
against a ana ara; AiOUia 334 against 438
and Sao, and Houston 1344 against 8,458 last

ia ear,- - tuxmpis ac meports to-da- y were 14.408 arainit 9t &ni706; thus far this week 4&A12 against 6460
25,108, including 7.445 to Great Britain. 6,987
m, r rnuc, buu u.ra tDtne pnnri nnnt - m n&tt
will denend on tha tmu nf th. T.iv..r.tmarket row as to what coarse prices
here win take. The short interest has been:
eonsiaeraoiy reaoeeo with the last few days.
The rise here has been partly due to the factthat this was the principal market open for
miHuesa ana tea aemana concentrated on
WpOUH, w -

. amiirt A Co.

Tb 8tock Market Dmll, Irreg-ola- r aad
- Unsettled.

2Taw Toaa, April l The stock market
to-o- ay enjoyea a Dnet period of earlystrength, ensued by higher London oaota--
Uoas and considerable foreign baying. Thedisposition to take profits increased aa theday wore oaand prices sagged off from thenest level, uenerat ciectne was quietlypressed for sale and lost aboot 1, owing tothe indifferent condition of the electric ne-gotiations. Atchison avaln was heavy- - andweakness attended the Cordage stocks aadUnion Pacific, preferred.. Strong feat Broswere Tennesse, NajivHle A Texas and one
otber stock. Saga gained 1. but Chloago
Gas lost nearly a 1 nt. Tae United Htata
Leather stocks w re irregular, the prefer- -
rra nuftnn iruut iir io i lytfir. aoa tnenmaking a full 1 e? very after the declarationof a dividend. A?ertean Tobacco was heavy
onder realixatl ns. The market dosed
duu, irregular ana unsettled.' ,

-
- w York Nsnrs BcaAU.

Grain rroJlBat Seasawbat Higher No p.
aaad for Boa; Prod net.

Chic abo, April IS. Liverpool this morn-
ing showed but s advance since Thursday,
w b 11 e o" r market vac up iKt. This causeda bear! " lingatthaopeutng and prioes
ntttftr b 5j lower than yesterday's
close. 49 leiuag, boweyer, f)rc3 ci a

CW IHI i i -

-- Loan. and Savirp- - Bant,

AT CHAKLOTTB, .

In the county of Mecklenburg, at the close
01 Duuuen oa me ota aay oi March, u&o. ,

Ksotracxs .I,- -

. Loans on real estate ...S 8,100 38
All otber roan and discount 137,835 96
Overdrafts ................... 8
State boi.da (par value).,...;;........ ?T,ono 00
Dae from banks..,..;.,..,......,..., 81.632 7
Furniture and fixtures.............. Al3
OarrentexpeniM-s......- . 1'066S
Premiums oBbonds................. v.frash iims." i.... ...... j..-- .. ' T.39S83

, Gold coin, tiOO; sliver coin, ri.OOO.. -, 4J5iiO oo
National bank notea... ......... ?

United State notes.... 6,45a OO

Total . .tins tm

"iuhutiUi
Capital stock paid to.. ...$ eo.noo oo
Surplus fund . - - ... snooo
Undivided profits...'...

- Deposits subject to check...... ... 110627
Due to banks --'. .

Doe to private bankers ... - 8,373 08
Ca bier's cbeeks outstanding.. ... r ., 8H-9- S

Demand certificates of deposit. J.CWH78
Time certificates ot deposit., ... ... 25.8K9 11
Savings deposits ............... ... 80,281 07

Total .;.......'. ......

TiLl BTATKOFNOKTHCABOiTKA. ; I
'" COPHTT OF MWtMSBCBS.

and Savings- - Bank, do solemnly swear thatthe foregoing statement is true to the best
oi my knowledge ana belief.

Archibald Brady. Cashier
Sworn to and subscribed before me this

istn day ox March, 1895.
G. N. G. Butt, Notary Public.

Correet Attests
8. Wittkowskt,
D. O'Dosoghci,

.R. A. Dtmw,
Directors.

Harris Litliia Wafer.

A water that contains
about one-thi- rd more LiiMa
than any natural water on
the market.

Read what some noted
rsicians have to say for

this famous water:
The Harris Litliia Water is, in my

opinion, unexcelled for those ailments
requiringthe salts it contains.

THEO. LAMB, M. D.,
Professor Diseases of Chest and Princi-

ples of Medicine, Medical Department
University of Georgia.

New Ohleass, La., Aug. 22, 1894.
Mr. J. T. Harris Dear Sir: Allow

me to say that I have derived benefit
from your valuable Waters highly
charged with Litbia, and regard them
with favor in the treatment of Gout and
Rheumatism. Very respectfully,

JOSEPH JONES, M. D., LL. D.,
Professor Chemistry and Medical Juris-

prudence, Tulane University.
AsirKViLLE, N. C, Sept. 9, 1893.

Mr; J. T. Harris: We have been sell-
ing the Harris LithJa Water for some
time, and find it a ready seller; those
who have tried it are loud in its praise.
The doctors here regard it as superior
to either the Buffalo or Londonderry
Waters. We predict for it a wonderful
sale when its merits become more gen-
erally known. Yours very" truly,

RAYSOR & SMITH,
Prescription Druggists.

For sale in Charlotte by
C. Yalaer, Reese & Robert-
son, R. H. Jordan & Co., J.
H. McAden, Charlotte Drug
Co.
"

Harris Litliia Water Company,

HARRIS SPRINGS, S. C.

docs mis
Hit You ?
The management --of the

Equitable Life Assurance
Society in the Department of
the Carolinas, wi hes to se-

cure a few Special Resident
Agents. Those who are fitted
for this work will find this

I A Rare Opportunity
It is work, however, and those
who succeed best in it possess
character, mature judgement,
tact, perseverance, ant ' the
respect of their commu aty.
Thick this matter over care-
fully. There's an unusual
opening' for somebody. If it
fits you it will pay fotL. furt-

her information,on request,
W. J. Roddey, Manager,

Rock Hill, S. C V

BREM & CO., District Agenta

,JaKSEirrABT-- E PAIS
Of shoes Is an essential factor In ons dres.
Tb most 8t.vlish and elaborate costume is
fatally marred by the appendage of un-
sightly shoes, which have visibly snrvtvea
tbrir usefulness. They ereace the Iniprea-lo- o

that you have aurvived your sanity vryour fortune. Boot carry thesi-g- ol fluan-da- i
denreesto. when then isn't anv ocesv- -

once. A. Drtter article oi root ear Un'tanywhere. When a boy at school
is marked 10, he can't do better. He's per
feet. - - '

These shoes touch the 10 mark, and yoult
touch it too, If yon buy thtn.

A large stork Umhn-ilg- ., Trunks VallM
and Uandbag always on hand.

A. E. BAH KIN A BRO.

LADIES tan UXFuROS

. Nt-- w Vic Tan Oxfords, entirely
hhw tyle, and ihe prettiest.; shoe
we have ever .brought -- out;': exten-:
eion avla; scallop- - tip, piece
and foxaig j no relation to any
thing ever bet re sold, and will
not he duplicated in low price
eoodsi these elegant Oxfords for
f3. Wear pretty shoes and you are
fti4 rigat. uux styiet axe uoqoj.

QlWEXTIl & CO

JGADEjni

i
(IGARfffEsi

."r tL J W. OuVe Sotrs Ca.'L- - k

PUWMAM. M.C. U.S.A. YJ

MAOC FROM

High Brzio Tcfcaseo
AJTO

ABSOLUTELY PURE

Where
Water is
Bad

it should not be drank
unless proper precautions
are taken, jioro diseases
arise from drinking; im-- -

water than peopleCb and yet In the
? face of warning theycon--.

tinae to absorb the dan-gcTo- as

fluid. If you have
any doubt if yo are
travelling u you move I
to a hew locality take
no risks but put a tea-spoon- ful

of

Brown's

Bitters
tn the glass of water,

as it makes it healthy and
palatable.

On a Journey it is .

always. dangerous to
drink much water take
Bhown's Irox Bitters
along some people would
not start without it, for it
keeps them ia health.

Look far crossed Red
lines oa tbo wrapper.

DROWN CHE IS . CO., BM.TO., MO

DEL16ATE WOMEN;
Or Debilitated Women Should Use

Every iugredient DPirCTE rCpossesses superb L)lTU I If-lS-
U O

Tome properties, rr II n I Iund exerts a won-- t" f" An fl lr
ShA'&i REGULATOR.
system by driving through the proper jp

channel all impuritis. Health and strtJgth U
arc guaranteed to result from its use. - fa

My wife, who was bcdriilden for eighteen n
moiitba, ller using BBaDFIKLIS FSBALK HBOV- - &
J. SL JOHNSON. Malvern, Ark.

Sold by all DruggUu at 91.00 per bottle.
BRADFIELD REGULATOR CO., Atlanta, Gi

Baby enjoys its bath wheni Pine Blossom Soap is used.
Its superior cleansing and
soothing qualities make it a
delightful ..luxury for the
nursery. It softens aqd
beautifies the skin, heals
chafing and other irritating
eruptions incident to child-
hood. Its absolute purity
and powerful curative prop-
erties commend it to careful
mothers.

. PRICE 25 CENTS.
Sold "by n Druggists.

sC
FOSTER MEDICINE CO.,

BALTIMORE. MD. 4

GP.OFULfi
Miss Dells Stevens, Of Boston, Mass

writes: I have always suffered from
hereditary Scrofula, lor which I tried
various remedies, and many reliable
physicians, but none relieved me. After
taxing b Dottles oilam now well. I
am very grateful
to too, as I foel
that it eaved me
from a life of un-
told seonv. and
shall take pleasure ia epeaklnr only
words of praiae for the wonderful med
icine, and in rocOTnmendlrxr it to ail.

'lTeattse on
Blood and Skin
Diseases mailed
free to any ad-

dress.

- The; best REFRIGERATOR in the
world. - :

"
, ' U . --

' Shipment just received.
Don't fail to see them before the as-

sortment is broken.

;
-- Tin and Slate - - .

. ' ,
r " Bocflns Contractors.

never went throngh college. He

onerea t.o me BUosunuerB uy- - me

bov livine in North Carolina to-d- ay

Good books are the beat friends that any boy can hate. Through
them he may beQome the daily companion of the greatest minds that
the world has ever known. AJ1 that their wide expeiience has taught
them, they are ready to tell the boy who reads.

in. Kritannica the greatest scholars of this gen

FOR-

' -

SEABOARD AIR WL
8oasDVi.a ib Ervxo jAjr.30XH.18Se.

Train f leave Charlotte dally 1 l-

60a.Hv Fo Hamlet, Cheraw. Ralelrb,
all points on the R. A A. and R. A O. K. It.,
Weldon, Portsmouth, Old Point Comfort,
Petersburg, Richmond, Washington, Baltl, . .myt,, x iiti.i. v "t Also Wilmiagtoa.WrtghUvlllejiod all local

on tne v. v. m, m. aiso uobtiothib,foints and Bennettsville, arriving in Wil-
mington at 12:30 p.m. '

60 a. it. Daily for all Bouthern points
Via Monroe, Chester, Greenwood, Athena
Atlanta, Montgomery, New Orleans, Chat
tanoogai Memphis and the Southwest.
Through sleeper and day coaches from
Washington, D. C to Atlanta, connecting
with roads divers-ins-' 00 1 of Atlanta.

:10:28 a. Mt. Holly, Lincoln-to- n,

Cherryvllle. SheJby.Cleveland Springs,
Ellenboro and Rutherfordtona-als- Blow-
ing Rock, Lenoir and Hickory.

8:20 F. M. Daily, for all points North and
South New York, Boston, Philadelphia,
Baltimore, Washington, Richmond, Peters-
burg Portsmouth, Old Point Comfort, Vir-
ginia Beach, WeJdon, Raleigh, Wilmington
and Wrightsvllle, connecting at Monro
with through sleepers and day ooaohea be--

A 1 . .. a (I. aiul W,ikliltn H fl..
and sleepers between Monroe, N. C and
Portsmouth, Va., and for Atlanta, New Or-
leans and all Southern points. v - -

k. Daily, with sleeper for Wil-
mington and all C. C. points. .

Trains arrive in Charlotte: 1

10:25 x Daily.Rockingham.Wadesboro,.. a. . Mm .11.. nnlmii KTritK Nr v I w. .a wmu w.u-- w - w. -

York,Phl)adelphla, Baltimore. Washington,
Richmond, Petersburg. Old Point Comfort,
Portsmouth, Weldon, Raleigh and Sanford.
Also from, Charleston. Sumter and Ben-
nettsville, and from Atlanta, New Orleans
and all Southern points.

8:20 f. m. Dally, from Rutherfordton,
Shelby, Cleveland Springs, Lincolnton,
Newton, Hickory, Lenoir. Blowing Book
ana Mt. ttoiiy.-

10 : 10 y. m . Daily rom all Northern points
Boston, New York. Philadelphia, Balti-

more, Washington, Richmond. Vs, Peters-
burg, Old Point Comfort, Virginia Beach,
Portsmouth, Weldon, Raleigh,. Cheraw, S.
C., all local points between Portsmouth and
Charlotte, and from Wilmington, Wrights-
vllle and all local points on tne C. C. R. R. -

10:10 p. M. Daily, from all points South
and ' Southwest New Orleans, Montgom-
ery, Memphis, Chattanooga, Atlanta, Ath-
ens, Greenwood, Chester and Monro; close
connection at Monroe. '

7:45 a. sleeper, from Wllmlnton
and all CO. points.

Local freight, with coach attached, leaves
Charlotte for Shelby at 4 o'clock p. m., re-
turning at 10 a. m. daily, except Sundays.

The 8:20 p. m. train connects at Monro
with the Atlanta special, No. 402, which ar-
rives la Raleigh at 1:20 a. m.and Washing-
ton, D.C,at 10:80 a. m., and Portsmouth at
7:80 a. m., making close connection for Bal-
timore, Philadelphia,and New York. -

The 6:60 a. m. train connects at Monro
with Atlanta special No. 408, for Atlanta
and all points South, arriving in Atlanta
at 4 p.m.

Passengers leaving Charlotte at 6:60 a. m.
arrive in Atlanta at 4 p. m. Leave Atlanta
at 1 o'clock p. m., arrive in Charlotte at 10:10
p.m. Leav Charlotte at 60 a. m and 8:20
p.m., arrive In Raleigh at 11:46 a. m. and
1:20 a. m. Leave Charlotte at 6:60 a. m ar--. ... . .--.a 1 1 1 lcs.Ofl m a n .rive in vr uiiuugwu a .w .-- .

Cheraw, S. Cat 9:40 a. m. Cloae conneo- -
tion both ways with the C. A L. R. B. at
Lincolnton. Leave Charlotte at 8:20 p. m
arrive in Atlanta at :! a. m., making a
double dally train both North and South
from Charlotte. '

The Atlanta specials, No. 401 and 408, ar
magnificent new vestibnled trains, built by
the Pnllmaa Palace Car Co., on which there
is no extra fara charged. .

Daily except Sunday. ; . J ' , " -
Daiiy except Monday. --

For Information relative to schedules
fare, eto., apply to r -

E. St. Johw, Vice President,
! J. Q. BAIKIBTU.L1. Ticket Agent. '

J. H.WiHDXm,
. nnneral Manaser. T. P. A. r

T. J. Aanxasosr,
,V. IS. MoBaa, Gen'l Pass. Agent.

- Supt. Traasoortation.

S0DTI1 : RAILWAY.

' PIEDMONT AIR LINE.)
RICHMOND A DANVILLE AND NORTH

CAROLINA DIVISIONS.
'

. ur zrrkCT Mabch 17th. 1896.
t

This condensed schedule is puollshed as
Information, and Is subject to change with- -
out notice to the public.
Trains leave Charlotte, N. C.I -

ll:uur. Us sso. no, oaiiy xor auamawu
Charlotte, Air Line division and all points
South and . Southwest. Carries through
Pullman drawing-roo- m buffet sleeper be-
tween New York, Washington and Mont-
gomery, and between New York and St. Au-
gustine, Fla., via Columbia and Savannah.

S:40a. m No 88, --New York and Florida
short line, limited," runs solid between
New York and Jacksonville, carrying Pull-
man drawing-roo- m cars and Fallmaa com-
partment cars between New York and St.
Augustine. Dining ear between Salisbury
and St. Au gas tine. Flrst-olas- s coaches be- -. Tr..i: ci, A n.nitln.

8:60 A. K-N- o. 87, dally for Columbia, An. ,
gasta and local points.

S:85 A. M No. 87, daily, Washington and
lanta, Birmingham, Memphis, Montgom-
ery. Mobile and New Orleans, and all points
South and Southwest. Through Pullman
sleeper New York to New Orleans and New
York to Memphis. No extra charge except
usual Pullman far. J
- 13:80 r. M. No. 11, dally. Boud train, Rich-
mond to Atlanta; Pullman sleeping ear,
Richmond to Greensboro. '

: a. ir-- No. S6. dally, for Washington,
Richmond, Raleigh and Goldsboro and all
points North. Carries Pullman sleepers
from Montgomery to New York and. St. AU--
gustine to New York. -

imr m-- No. U, daily, for Bleb mond, Ral-
eigh, Goldsboro and all points North. Car-
ries Pullman sleeping car from' Greensboro
to Raleigh and Greensboro to Richmond. t

80 f.m-N- o. 88. Washington and South-
western veetibuled, limited, for Washing-
ton and all points North. Through Pull-
man cars between New Orleans and New
York.Menrpbis and New York and Angusta.
No extra charge except usual Pullman far.n:15r.Mjfo. 84, daily, "ew York and
Florida short line, limited." Solid train,
Jacksonville to New York, rrtea Pull
man drawing-roo- m cars and Pullman om-partm- ent

cars, St. Auguetin. New York.
Dining ear between St. Augustine and Ba. Us
burv, and flrst-cla-as coaches St. Auguatln

rSf!? mNo. SO. daily, .xcept Sunday.
Mixed freight and passenger lor Btates- -

slS r'S-V- o. 19, dally, except Sunday, U
Statesvlll and Taylorsvllle. ,

. Trains arrive at Charlotte t
10:150 r, !.) ,

"-

- 2 f 2 I FROM THE NORTHv: ..... .... . ..j. ........ .

8:10 A. M. . . i.
... :OT. Mm rWH AZUAH1A.

8:90 P. X.
8:1S A.

116 T. ul i FROM AUGUSTA.
- 8:20 r.
106 A. FROM STATESVILLE.:

i-i- fi v. w
Local freight trains also carry passen- -

gers.'-"- - - j. ' i
Daily except Sunday.

JOHM M.CU1.F, W.A.TCXK,
Trams Manager, r unnii a 8"", '

W.H.Gsmk, Washington, D C.
flMM U m. sa ttAtP , i UTaksttArn HTlMm -

:t vvu A smsw-- pv
,

. .... Alia aa vs vaaw
- OharIKS L. Horms,
TraveUng Passenger Ageot,

8 West Trade Street,
",. . - Charlotte, N. C

eration have not only given their own best thoughts, but have care-fnll- v

erafhered. classified and condensed the best which the great men
of all ages had to offer to the world.

When Ty Rusk was a boy it would have cost him a small
fortune to purchase the Ehcyclopjedia Britannica, and had he been
able to purchase it, he would, indeed, have possessed the greatest ref--
erence library tnen Known to man, dui. h wouiu uavw ueeu meagei
compared with the great ninth edition, revised and brought up to

r no 1i t T 1 I 1 1.1

date, as it is in tne new edition,
CHARLOTTE OBSERVER.

Wo anv thnr. Atfirv intellio-en- t

haa o hatter nrmnrfnnifv in become a creat man than had the Hon
JfiTftmiah Rusk, for anv bov can earn and iave Ten Cents a Day, and
that will buy the very best library in print. J

nll of. tha nRRTRVTCR'Kritanniria. Headnnarters. Arlihi3rton Ho
tel Building, where youcan examine this great work and receive full
infoimition regarding our phenomenal offer, .or. write to

THE OBSERVER,
' Cliarlotteo No Co

THE CHARLOTTE SUPPLY COMPANY,
. GENERAL MILL FURNISHERS AND DEALERS IN

HadmuW TSbls ; and Supplies, Ccatractorf and Coal Barrows,

Steam aad Water Pipe, Valve, Fittings, SiteJ B. A W. OOLDTATIB
PAINT FOB FACTORY USE. CHABLOTTK, N. 0.

H.W. JOHNS' ASBESTOS
For Steam Boilers, Pipes and other Heated Burfaoes. . Non-Conducti- ng ; .Coyer-- .

.&s ! ings or an sanaa. : ;

STBAM PACKINGS Flat, Bound and Square, fof Cylinder Heads, Piston Bods, Valve
Stems, etc. Gaskets, Rings, eto., to order.

H. w. JOHNS' IMPROVED ASBESTOS
Economical.'. - -

- LI CI Ut fAUITB Tne Btanaara .rain is lor nirsonirai rurpoaea. man uw vwchtht'
Prloo-Li- st - Special Agents: - ..i-- r.

SEOTTONAL COVKRIKUS

...

ROOFING, Fire-Pro-of, Cool. Durable, light
. . J"''j

bUll.Y WaLPAW X. .

ft "W--a isA' .let TreatiDSBi. awlpf2 o
3 va wri a va, a mi
BolXM of (htttmn faillnc Dora.T I,,.,,,,., it nka aa operation wita
U knita o iaiaecioaa of fltw5fclt "2

JAPANESE PILE OIWTbEHT, Z5C. a box.
corisTiPATion.

BTOMlca iTAP iwltoyI,jTT5n asa v w

Bcesta, .t - , ' , .':
R l JOTtDAoT & CO., Sole Agents.

BOCKBEEEl
; :; yjENNA cabinety . - ; :

. ; TIVOLI'S LAGER I .V

TUB CUAKIAJTTK

XJE-DITVA-
L,

Electrical Engineer and Contractor." Offlee
- XI West Trade Street, Boom I, '... Charlotte, N.C. i

Are and incandescent lighting. Equip-
ping cotton mills with Electric Light Plants
a specialty. Estimates furnished on all
kinds of Electrical Work. Call Bells, Hotel
Annanriatnrr. Burglar Alarms, etc Corr- -
spoaaenoaaoueietea. . , j

T
W.L.BbucLAS

THE BEST.
FOiAKlN0.

f 9. ; cordovan;rszwcaa mum 1 ro calf.

a&PCUCM SOLES,
r92.W0RKlff.EXTRA FINE- -

LAH IES
--Sex?

V send rpn crwflcnr:- -

B&ocirroiCMA3. -
- Over Oa rmuoa tb -

YyktMSTtO BA1LB0AD .

ftliss Erraor swvt. a, 1SH. '.- - MOVINO KOKTH.
o.l,AssxMOaA3aaiaT:

Leave Cheraw, .C......,.-.- -

Koiiock..,.,.......""" S:
Osborne........... .,......... J- - "

- BT.t,AssMaaaAaBiSBT.
Leav llamlet.. i. ' ;- roorne ................

i J ollock..
ArfCiJeraw.,..

( t eonneetli r . .it ..J
trauassoriA, ' " 3

. ....

Y7. L. Dcaglas $3 S& $4 Slices
AU otir ahoes are equally satisfactory
They give the best valtt for the snottey.
They eqnal custom shoes In style and tit.Their wreariaa; qaeilttes are nnsurpacaed.
The price or mnifana. --atamped a caia,- -

From Si t S3 saved over ther makes.
If your dealer cannot supply yen wecan. Sold by

Charlcti?, 27. C.

All these brands of best - Lager
Beer we can furnish from our bot-
tling "depot on r Fifth street, oppo-
site the city hall, ; - -

We also have a large stock " of
export beer. - -

B. P0BTNER BIUyrrNG CO. --
- . C. VALAER, Aont.

Tel2rhcr3 Vp.5,


